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Now that $100 wheels have luiied 
down to $75 it is hoped that the $100 
typewriters will soon learn the same 
trick. . 

In Mexico City "first-class American 
butter, made by an expert," is adver
tised at 50 and 56 cents a pound, ut 
wholesale and retail respectively. 

Some dude has written an article, en
titled, "Should women go to war?" Of 
course not, except with their neigh
bors. What a dunce that chap must 
be! 

Out in Webster City, Iowa, the hot 
weather has been hatching the eggs 
in the grocery crates. This shows 
where Colonel Joe Mulhatton is spend
ing his summer vacation. 

The Christian Endeavorers left Chi
cago with several new and improved 
"yells." Think of Paul and Timothy 
starting for Macedonia on a mission
ary journey and giving a "yell" as they 
left Ephesus. 

At least Gen. Miles has the satisfac
tion of having inspired a good man to 
follow his example. The Prince of 
Wales went to a reception. There was 
nobody at the door to welcome Mm 
and he went away. 

A Topeka paper remarks conceding 
* recent abduction and the arrest of 
the abductor: "It is presumed that a 
term in the penitentiary will satisfy 
the enraged parents." But haven't 
they already suffered enough? 

President Kruger's order that Queen 
Victoria's "Jubilee day" be observed as 
a holiday in the South African repub
lic must have appealed to students of 
politics as a noteworthy return of 
good for evil. Such exchanges are none 
too common, and they are seldom so 
graciously made—though, as a well-
known clergyman has wisely said, the 
purpose of "coals of Are" is not to 
scorch an enemy, but to melt him. 

Among the maxims of the late Bar
ney Baranto were the following: "Nev 
er let a man put his hand on you with
out giving him 'what for,' and always 
have the first hit." "You have no 
right to spoil another man's game, as 
long as he plays it cleverly; he will 
expose himself soon enough when he 
ceases to be clever at it." "Never play 
the game above the people's heads, but 
as they think they understand it; you 
have a bit in hand every time then;" 
and, "Always wind up with a good cur 
tain, and bring it down before the pub 
He gets tired or has had time to find 
you out." 

"I remember McKinley," says one of 
Ills oldest friends, quoted in the St 
Louig Globe-Democrat, "as a man with 
his full share of impulsiveness. The 
time was when he gave away as other 
men do under strain or provocation. 
Do you want to know what wrought 
the change? For twenty-five years 
this man has stood between his wife 
and all that might give her the slight 
est worry. No matter what the load 
he was bearing, he has never failed to 
•wear into her presence a smiling face 
Whatever emotions might be surging 
underneath, he has appeared calm and 
placid on the surface. This frail be
ing owes her life to his shielding care 
Self-control was born of that, twenty-
live years of devotion. There you have 
the whole explanation of what is so 
admirable in McKinley's character." 

The lower house of the Prussian diet 
or parliament has rejected a govern
ment measure which, had it become 
law, would have greatly abridged the 
right of free speech. Under the pro
visions of the bill, the police officer 
who represents the government at all 
political meetings in Prussia would 
have had power to disperse any meet
ing when in his judgment it was con
trary to the criminal law or to the pub 
lie order, or when among the audience 
he saw any person whom he thought 
to be a minor. The police would havo 
had authority also to dissolve any as
sociation wh'c'i held such a meeting, 
or which had minors among its mem
bers; and penalties of fine and impris
onment were provided for any one who 
might remain at a meeting or con
tributed to the. funds or a society un
der the ban of the police. 

Eveiyone is just now Interested in 
the Alaskan gold fields and the Klon-
dyke country, where placer miners 
have taken as much as $1,000 from a 
ftinglo pan. Doubtless thousands will 
flock to that country in the? spring, :>ut 
before starting everyone should thor
oughly post themselves on the country. 
But one official guide has yet been rmb-
lished and that book is handled exclu
sively in the Dakotas by Dakota Farm
er, Aberdeen. It consists of nearly jfOO 
pages and 32 full page illustrations and 
maps. Dakota Farmer will send it 
postpaid to any Dakota address includ
ing a subscription to that pap^r to 
January 1, 1898, for but 25 cents. Sco 
md. in another column. 

P1TI1 OF THE NEWS 

KVEXT& OF THE PAST WEEK 15 A 

CONDENSED FOIiU 

4 General Reinmr of the Most Im
portant Sew* of the AVeeli From 
All Porta of the Globe, Boiled 
Down and Arranged In Con
venient Form for llupid Perusal 
Br But* People. 

Personal Mention. 
Newton llnight. u^rtd 51*. traveling 

passenger aireut for tin* I'niou Pacific 
railroad, is dead at St. Louis. 

Rev. Henry Day, I>. I)., widely 
known throughout the Baptist church 
as preacher and editor, is dead at In
dianapolis. 

Michael Doctor of Hawarden. Iowa, 
who went to Chicago to have a cancer 
removed, died from the operation, and 
•was interred in Chicago yesterday. 

(ieorge Walker of Ohio has been ap
pointed assistant attorney for the de
partment of justice. Mr. Walker went 
to Washington several years ago as 
correspondent of the Cleveland Leader 
and has been engaged in newspaper 
work there until within a few years, 
when he was admitted to the bar and 
began the active practice ot' law. 

Casualties. 

Roy Long of Cedar Falls. Iowa, a 
stock buyer, was killed by lightning 
near Fredsville. A horse he was driv
ing was also killed. 

l.ouis Alleman, Willi* Sclnien and 
Eddie Johnson, ranging in age from 9 
to l."> years, were drowned while bath
ing at St. Louis. 

Criminal. 

Burglars entered the meat market of 
Larsen & Madsen at Cedar Falls, la., 
last night, drilled a hole in the safe, 
and robbed it of £'.<>0. 

A supposed double suicide by illu
minating gas occurred at Jersey City. 
The victims were Ilenry Aubert. 58 
years old. and Minn, his wife. ."»(» years 
old. it is thought business reverses 
was the cause. 

Attorneys (iibbs and Dobs, counsel 
for Chris Ecklerbe. convicted of the 
murder of Mina Keil at Bellevue. Ia., 
and sentenced to the penitentiary for 
life, will take an appeal to the I'nited 
States supreme court. Justice Harlan, 
of that court, in a recent lecture, said 
that the evidence of the tramp Mur
phy, which wis maiply instrumental 
in the conviction of Ecklerbe, should 
aot have been admitted. 

Foreign Note*. 

CJen. Gallieni, the commander of the 
French forces in the Island of Mada
gascar. has been appointed'governor-
general of that island. 

Word has been received from Val
paraiso that the American bark Xon-
antum. Capt. Newhald, from Newcas
tle. N. S. W., April 4, for Panama, has 
been lost on Easter island, and that all 
on board were saved. 

The Cherokee national council has 
iust adjourned after a ten-day extra 
session. An important step was taken 
in turnishing the Dawes commission 
with all Cherokee rolls of citizenship, 
that it. might make a final list looking 
to the winding up of Cherokee affairs 
preparatory to the prospective change. 

Alfred Alff, vice consul of the I'nited 
States, in charge at Canton, China, has 
informed the state department that the 
water course in that district, common
ly known as the West river, has tinal-
ly been opened to trade and commerce 
as far westward as Woo-Chan-Foo, 
popularly known as Ny-Chau, which 
has been made a treaty port. 

General. 

A Berlin dispatch says Secretary 
Sherman will soon resign and will be 
succeeded by Ambassador Wihte. 

Itolwrt Fitzsimmons is about to grat
ify the ambition of his life. Soon his 
colors will be shown on the race track 
by thoroughbreds from his own stable. 

The government lost JjttiUMHUKMl by 
the importation of goods made in an
ticipation of the passage of the Dingley 
tariff bill. 

The^ Rome Agnezia Italiana declares 
that Secretary of State Sherman's res
ignation Ik necessary because his di
plomacy to irritating all Europe. 

Rev. lleury Rupp, the oldest active 
clergyman in Illinois, now in his !K$d 
year, is still string and vigorous, and 
preaches every Sunday. 

A Connecticut woman of 77 recently 
married the brother of her deceased 
husband. She was afraid the nei^h-
Imhh might talk if she ventured to 
change her name. 

The sum of $14,225. the largest 
an ount ever paid at one lime into the 
•conscience fund" of the I'nited States 

government, has been received within 
the jxisit year. 

Correctness as to the sex of the child 
in a Mworn statement was held to In 
immaterial by a justice of the Queen's 
bench recently on a motion to quash 
an a. .liation onh r. 

A j>ostoffice clerk in Sydney emits 
an electric flashlight, last "five seconds, 
every hour during the night, thus en
abling those living miles away to as
certain the exact time. 

I lie I nited Stales coast survey 
steamer Hassler. now lying at the 
I'uget Sound naval station, Breuiertou, 
Wash., ia to be gold to the highest 
bidder. 

The grand lodge meeting of the Sons 
of Herman is in session at Marquette. 
Mich., with delegates from nearly all 
of the sixteen lodges composing the or
ganization. 

State Auditor McCarthy has Just Is
sued his semi-annual statement of the 
condition of the Iowa state and sav
ings banks. it sh<rot s slight improve
ment in conditions. 

The first Importation of Mexican cat
tle uuder the Dingley tariff law. IKO 
head of steers, the property of E. S. 
Newman, broughl a duty of $1.25'<» over 
the duties lixed by the Wilson bill. 

Three hundred members of the Sev
enth regime it. 1. N. <».. at Springfield. 
111., had trouble with citizens about 
some kegs of beer. One citizen hod a 
bayonet run into his eye. 

Everett Ruggles has just discovered 
that the lady whom he recently wed
ded is an heiress. She will receive tine-
seventh of a New York estate valued 
at about Jjn.VWHJO. 

Judge Sanborn arrived in Denver 
and caused the decree of sale of the 
I nion Pacific railroad ordered by the 
I'nited States court to be duly re
corded in that district. 

The grand jury at Leadville. Colo., 
has brought in two indictments against 
Judge Owens for failing to enforce the 
laws against gambling and Sun.lay 
opening. The sheriff is in the same 
boat. 

On the state railways in <«erinany 
the carriages are painted according to 
the colors of the tk-kets of their re
spective <-lasses. First class carriages 
are painted yellow, second class ^reeii, 
riul third class white. 

A pant »f the new soldiers1 monu-
nu nt at Stamford. Colin., is a relic 
that will lie greatly treasured, by that 
town. It is < ik ' of the gnus with which 
the Ivearsarge sent the Confederate 
cruiser Alabama to the bottom. 

Paris and Marseilles are now con-
ijectod bv telegraph lin^s entirely un-
tlerground. They are placed in iron 
pipes and buried four feet lieneatli the 
surface, with manholes feet apart 
and cost to bury the wires'. 

The (.olden Rod Silk company of 
Paterson. N. J., has given notice of its 
failure and a receiver has been aj>-
|>< inted. Liabilities. assets, 
about $75,(XHJ. The failure is due to a 
strike. 

; The first summer school of inetrue-
i tion ever held in Dubuque is open. It 
| is a private enterprise gotten up by 

j Dubuque educators at an expense of 
I It will last all the month, 
j Many eminent teachers are present. 
I Owing to new regulations in eounec-
j tion with taxes, a number of manufac-
' tnrt rs and storekeepers in Madrid have 

closed their premises and attempted to 
create disturbances. They were "sup
pressed." 

A statue of the late Vice President 
Sehuylei Colfax is to be erected in 
South Bend, Intl.. his home and where 
his family now lives. The decision 
was reached at a meeting of the Com
mercial dub. the leading business or
ganization of the city. 

Land Commissioner Hermann has 
sent back to the Marquette land office 
the contest between the Michigan 
I.and and Iron company antl the set
tlers. This will cause an open court 
contest ft r r»U.tHto acres of land and 
may jeopaidic the title to nearly ten 
times that much. 

The Egyptian intelligence depart
ment has received word of heavy tri
bal lighting up the Nile between the 
dervishes and the Jaalons. The derv
ishes. under one of the generals of the 
khalifa, defeated the Jaalons in a 
pitched battle acil occupied Meteiunsh. 
The Jaalons lost 2.1MX> killed. 

Albert and Clara* Franks of Toledo 
were found in a Lake Shore stock ear 
at Butler. Ind.. by a conductor, beating 
their way to Klondyke. The woman 
had on men's clothing and was good-
looking. They had a large sum of 
money, but were beating their way to 
save it to buy their outfit for the gold 
tit Ids. which they expected to reach 
early in the spring. 

At the request of Judge Owens at 
Leadville, Colo., the district attorney 
milled twentv-st\en indictments re
turned by the grand jury against the 
city and county officers for failure to 
enforce the laws. The judge r *fus»'d 
to have the two indictments against 
himself milled. but this will be done 
when another judge is sitting, 

A recently patented swinging sofa 
is designed to take the place of a ham
mock. ami is titfed with Kpring steel 
arms attached to its base at each end, 
and projecting upward to hold th^ei.ds 
ot the strips which support the hang
ing soft, a cord lieing attached to one 
end to rock the lounge when a person 
is lying down. 

Many years ago a (Herman couple 
named Colombe landed at Castle Oar-
den with a child supposed to be their 
daughter, i hey located at Sioux City 
and accumulated considerable proper-
ty. In IKS!) the husband died. Anna, 
tne daughter, asked for a share of his 
estate. Mrs. Colombe refused, saving 
the gfrl was a waif. The girl brought 
suit and has tinally won her case. 

The Os.U>rn chateau, one of the finest 
«i11 hite< tui 'j 1 triumphs of the centurv, 
will be opened soon a* a Home for 
Aged antl Friendless Women. It was 
built by Charles Osbdm, the New York 
banker, and after hi* death was occu
pied by his son. Charles, who was wid
est known because of his elopement 
with 1-ay leinpleiou. His conduct 
broke the heart of his mother. She 
willed the chateau to the state for the 
pmposes above stated. It overlooks 
Long Island sound midwav between 
Oriental Point and the American Yacht 
Club quarters at Milton. The nearest 
bmlding to it is the old cabin in which 
lived Harvey Lirch, the hero of Coan-
ei: x "Spy." 1 

Elder Tice; Spear, of Tompkinsville, 
K.\.. is the oldest Christian preacher in 
that part of the country, if not in th<* 
I'nitetl States. Mr. Spear is Js~ vwlra 

old. and has liecn preaching sixty. 
He walks to all of his appointments 
and carries a large valise containing 
his earthly iKissessions. He is one r>, 
the few who preach only for the good 
of the cause. During the sixty years 
of his ministry lie lias not rm-iveu 
more than $250. antl has never solicite-l 
a donation. Notwithstanding his ad
vanced age, Mr. Spear gets about as 
lively as a boy of 18. and says he hopes 
to lie able to preav-lj his last genu on 
on his 100th Mrtlida* 

NEWS 1!V DltlEP. 

Overflow From tlie \\ ires In A Coll-
denned Form. 

Rev. Alexander Orant. pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Winnipeg, was 
drowned while lioating in the Ninigon 
river. 

A reunion of the Scandinavian (lood 
Templars of St. Paul. Minneapolis and 
Stillwater win no held at White Hear 
lake. An interesting programme has 
been prepared for the occasion. 

A commit tee ,  consisting of A. Stolpe-
stad M. Moe.A. C. Floan.Chris Brandt 
and H. Lohrbauer, has been appointed 
to arrange for a proper reception to 
Dr. Nanseti on the occasion of his visit 
to St. Paul. 

Frederick P. Forster lias been ap-
noit ted permanent receiver for TIuT-
bert Bros. Ac Co.. New York, dealers in 
bicycles, sporting goods, etc.: liabili
ties. ijmi.'S.4K4; nominal assets, $.'144,(522; 
actual assets, $125,000. 

The ladies by acting a" conductors 
on street ears, running lunch stands, 
and with the proceeds from a concert 
and ball game, will pay almost half of 
the amount due on the Pore Marquette 
statue at Marquette. Mich. 

No Davenport factories have yet 
shut down for want of coal, but they 
are beginning to contract for supplies 
of srwilust. slabs, rattlings and saw 
mill refuse, to lie beforehand if the 
Iowa miners should strike. 

In response to an inquiry from East 
em capitalists. Major Piielan states 
that there are no legal obstacles to San 
Francisco issuing bonds to provide for 
a water supply. The issuance must be 
decided on by a popular vote. 

The brig Pitcairn. which was built 
and used as a missionary craft in the 
South seas, has I wen purchased from 
the Seventh Day Adventists by a syn
dicate of treasure seekers, who will lit 
her up for the voyage to Alaska. 

The American Association of Den
tists and Southern Dental association, 
which organizations have lieen in con
vention at Old Point Comfort sluce 
Monday, have united into one lnxly, 
with Dr. Thomas Fillebrown of lb>s-
ton as president. Dr. (Jeorge C. t'ush 
ing of Chicago was elected se -rotary. 

The Lokal Anzeiger. Berlin, pub 
lishes a dispatch from Vardo. the Nor 
wegian island in the North Arctic 
ocean, which says that the object seen 
floating in the White sen on July 17 by 
Capt. Lehman, of the Dutch steamer 
Dordrecht, and which was believed to 
lie the ballooon in which Prof. Andr*e 
started, turns out to be the body of a 
whale. 

THIS MAItKETS. 

Latest Quotations) From Grain M4 
Live Stock Centers. 

Chicago. Aug. 7. — Wheat — No. 2 
red. 7Kft/K2e: No. 3 red. T.'ifflTdc: No. 2 
spring. 77tf/78e; No. H spring. TIMiTiU". 
No. 2 hard winter. 77tf/7Hc: No hard 
winter, 7">'</7<»e; No. 1 Northern.spring, 
nothing doing. Corn—No. 2. 2U U-4c; 
No. 3. 20c. Oats—No. 2, 17 l-2ffll7 JMe; 
No. I.VaPJc. 

Chicago. Aug. 7. - TToirs Light, 
$."..7<Kir/.'{.!>2 1-2: mixed. Jf.'i.iHKfj.V.ni; fine 
heavy. 5..V0: rough. 
Cattle -Beeves, $H.P5f<7.5; cows and 
heifers. $1.!MW;4.40; Texas steers, $2.so 
(rH; Westerns, $.'{.75(</4.'50; st ickers 
and feeders, $.'{.2(Kff4.:iO. Sheep-Na
tives, .S2.fHiTtt4.10: Westerns, $3tir;3.!sr»; 
lambs. JF:{.40(Vi5.15. 

Milwaukee, Aug. 7.-Flour firm and 
f<(tlOe higher. Wheat higher: No. 1 
Northern. 85 l-2c; No. 2 spring, 8,'lc; 
December, 70 IMc. Corn-No. 27(<v, 
27 l-2c. Oats No. 2 white. 2o 12^'/ 
21 1-2e. Rye—No. 1. 42c. Barley—No. 
2. :mi!i7c; sample. 32—Me. Provisions 
lower. 

Mir.neajiolis. Aug. 7 Wheat—Aug.ist 
closed at H."{ l-4e; Septcinlier opened at 
<4 .J-4C and closed at 75c; December 
opened at 7'5 3-4e and closed at 74 7 Sc. 
O'j track—No. 1 hard. 85c: No. 1 North
ern. 84c; No. 2 Northern. 7fWtH2<\ 

Sioux City. Iowa Aug. 7. Hogs — 
$3.40frt3.f>0. Cattle—Cows. $2.25; heif
ers. .s:;.;',0Ta3.50; bulls. Jj52.S5Tu3.20: year
lings. $4: stoekers, $."',.50^4; feeders 

South St. Paul. Aug. 7. - Hogs — 
'{.(JO. Cattle—Stoekers. $*> 40fr/3 45' 

cows. $2.10Trt2.SU. Sheep. $2Ta.'S. " '  
St. Pan). Aug, 7. - Wheat No. 1 

Northern, 8ir(/S2c; No. 2 Northern. 70 
6i80 I 2c. Corn—No. 3 yellow. 2.V,/2<!c; 
No. 24T(t24 l-2c. Oats-No. 3 w hite 
19 1-2T<720C; NO. 3. IStf/lc. Barlev and 
Rve- Sample barley. 24T«2Uc: No. j 
rye. 4lT<t41 l-2c; No. 3 rye. 4(^^40 l-2e. 
Seeds-No. 1 flax. S5Tfi80c; timothy, si 
(&1.20; clover. $3ru4.20. 

FOSTECH HKTl'RSS. 

It Is Reported Tl.nt the Berlnjc Sen 
1u- ' l4ll«n Will He Keopeiifd, 

^ew York, Aug. 7. Hon. John W. 
r oster.the commissioner sent by Presl-
dent McKinley to England to confer 
with Lord Salisbury relative to the 
Lering sea matter, has arrived her". 
Air. 1'oster would not talk of his mis
sion before he had submitted his re
port to Secretary Sherman. Notwith
standing the reports that the confer
ence in the autumn of Oreat ISritain, 
Japan and Russia at Washington wili 
be one of naturalists to compare bio-
ogical notes, and that all reference to 

the existing regulations is to be ex
pressly barred from the discussion, a 
passenger on the St. Louis said that 
Mi. I-oster told him that he expected 
f'ilirtMnK!nti t!  

1
V, '1,0, , ,  OiH'stion in the 

fall, and that lie had satisfactory as. 

S:,lis,mrv err* t. Mi. i-oster was asked about 

den/it tC 1U( Ut ' ,mt rH 'Us<,<1 to n'firin or 

Con T4 
Tl ,e Alnakan itaf. 

» ..iti I-ranoiseo. Aug. 7.—Speaking of 

Her V ""I? °U,I 'Ut °f  p0l<1- 1ll( ' (  i l1^ 
clerk of the mint said: "All n,e cold 
btought to this city from the Alaskan 
mines will not exceed $S(MI.<kmi aD(j 
that has been taken this year and sent 
o other mints of the country will not 

n5r!"of mIT' ' '"1"; tl!. « 
TM to w« «'"1""ry. 
noo ?. ' un<1 KO,lle of j t  ran to 
tin'v t"' J\V'r:iK° l 'pins worth fro-u •ui.oO to $J < an ounce. 
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Woman's Way. 
Rai>smith—S'litif  wist* ol--

that "a woman will  t 'or^i 
but the fact that you do not 
I  looced elevah weniark, 
know. 

lirlinshnw Yes; but he -
added that when she di> 'v  

you do not covet her she Ei

ther use for you.-.1 uilne, 

wounx LOOK Hi:HK 
If you want to learn abfi '  a 

ln« Machine which »*veii a <« 
operate easily, be Mire to I' i' 
t isenu nt ill  this paper of 11 U 
iner MfK. «'o..  Dineliiwn. Iff 
introdvne their new M<i 
where they will for a sho!'! ::1| 
sell  at  wholesale price— 
as yet do not keep theiniii-  " 
t irni guarantees every >! :  -
class and to give >atisfiv'  i  

them at once for circular* 
They w ill  be iileased to hw > 

OalJfornlu tins more art:-»i v 

any other stiitt- hi the I nio 

Edncttti« , ,*l |  

A t t e n t i o n  o f  t h o  n r  i s  
announcement of St .  Josep-^ 
in another column of this  , '" i  
noted inst i tut ion of 
I ts  next  session Sept.  <. ,  •  
guardians conteraji1:»ting 
gir ls  and younp ladies away 
sc 'no(<l would do well  t^1  w  

ulars before making arra^- " 
their  education elpfwliore.  • .  
this  broad land are there to • 
ter  facil i t ies for cult ivating (  

heart  than are offered at  ^  
seph's  Academy. Dubuque.  

A henlock and an <»uk. 1  1  

Y..  havo Krown topethcr an._ ^  
fectly join* d at  a  heisrht  '  |  

Fart* About 
Write to F.  I .  Whitney.  ' .F ( (  

Great Northern rai lway i° r  

Alaska." or  send 1 ( '  'T"1" 
"Alaska.  Land of (-oW c  

beautifully i l lustrated b 0^'  
maps and def=<ript!ve mat ^  

Edward H. Fleming of Oj ' lJ iJI  
haw an opal  wt J  _ J  
said to be the larp«st  i 

NO-To-Bbc torvmrC^ 
Guaranteed tubRceo ha»« '• « 

Bien atrong, tilood pure. 

Housekeepers in |r, 
of oranges to clean ..huk'f°rl 
proves a:i excellent > | |1-

Awarded 

Highest Honors-Worl^l 

Gold Aledal, Midwi" tef  
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